DASSENBERG HORSE RESCUE CENTRE
Until one has loved an animal part of their soul remains un-awakened
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ADOPTED!!!
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Our handsome boy Beano has found
his forever home!!
On Saturday the 29th of October we
had our second adoption day at
Stodels Milnerton and what a great
success it was!
A wonderful family of 4, Dad, Mom
and 2 kiddies were looking to add a
5th member to their family.
Beano absolutely stole their hearts! After taking him for a walk
with the kiddies and seeing how he acts around them, they (and
we) just knew he was the perfect dog for them.
They couldn't wait to welcome him home.

Beano with his new best friend.

A home check was done that afternoon still and all was just perfect! Beano was home!
We are going to miss you boy!!!

ADOPTED!!!
Buddy was with us for only a week when he found his forever
home! “Buddy when I rescued you and you couldn't stop kissing
and loving me, I prayed that you would find someone who will be
able to give you all the love and attention you need and deserve.
And now you have it! Thank you so much to the family that
opened their hearts and home to you. May you be blessed and
may Buddy give you so much joy and happiness.” - Philippa

Rainbow Bridge
HONEY...Her stay at the sanctuary has been a happy
one, she knew love, care and companionship. Honey
was just a dear girl and will be missed by all who have
come to know her. She has gone to heaven were she
can gallop in freedom amongst the stars. REST IN
PEACE DEAR ANGEL, WE LOVE YOU ♥ XX ♥

“Blikskud” in Somerset West
What a great morning we had on the 22nd of October. Our
first “blikskud” where a dozen of our volunteers helped
Cherie & Philippa with an awesome fundraising attempt.
We are proud to announce that in two hours we made
R2 500.00 and gave out 500 flyers making people aware of
DHRC.
We will attempt to do this at least once or twice a month in
several areas in and around the Western Cape which will
help us bring in some pennies for spaying, vaccinations,
food, meds and who knows maybe someday soon we will
have our one mobile clinic that can do spayathons.
Thanks to all our hard working volunteers for making this day a great success. We are
proud to have you on our side!
Contact Cherie on 082 377 5403 (cherie@dhrc.org.za) or Philippa (philippa@dhrc.org.za)
on 072 615 9417 if you want to join our fun, exciting, vibrant team a “blikskutters”. The
more volunteers we have the more money we will make!

The Barnyard Theatre Fundraiser

Don’t miss out!! Tickets are selling fast so get your tickets today! For table bookings
please contact Philippa on 072 615 9471 or philippa@dhrc.org.za and for single seating
please contact Adele on 084 66 44 356 or adele@dhrc.org.za.

Adopt me!
Dan
Dan is the name. I'm a very handsome young German
Shepherd (if I may say so myself :-). I've been rescued
off the streets in the Bellville area and no-one has come
to claim me. We where a pack of 3 when the wonderful
people of DHRC picked us up.
I am about 1.5 yrs old and have been neutered, vaccinated and de-wormed. I'm extremely intelligent and if
you ask me I will even give you my paw. Kids? I just love
kids!
I am so grateful for being rescued and will lovingly protect my new forever home. If you are an active family, I
might just be the perfect dog for you! Please contact the
DHRC if you would like to meet me face to face!
If you would like to adopt Dan or any of our other angels, please contact Mayanna on 074 1022
121 or Cherie on cherie@dhrc.org.za or 082 377 5403.

Teja
This beautiful girl is looking for someone who
has the time, patience and who will ideally
work Natural Horsemanship style with her. If
you would like more information or would like
to adopt, please contact
Mayanna on
0741022121.

Sunshine
This beautiful girl is still very much ride-able but
will be more suited for a light rider.
She is a 17hh+ TB mare with a quiet nature.
For more information please contact Mayanna on
074 1022 121.

In The News
“The Staffordshire Bull Terrier murdered! Shot and hung on 2 poles as a Trophy!"
Please sign this petition to get JUSTICE for Theuns, to ensure that Stefan Keyter does
not get away with this act of torture and cruelty, you should sign this petition to ensure
Stefan Keyter is punished for the murder of this innocent dog! You should sign this petition to fight for animal rights!
http://www.thepetitionsite.com/427/justice-for-theuns-the-stafordshire-bull-terrier-brutallymurdered-shot-and-hung-on-2-poles-to-die/

How you can help.
Volunteering: Join us on Saturdays at DHRC to spoil, love, play and walk our furry friends.
Please contact Adele on adele@dhrc.org.za if you would like more information.
Adoption days: Assisting the DHRC team on adoption days. Please contact Cherie on
cherie@dhrc.org.za for more information
Donations: Dog food, horse feed, blankets, treats, flea and tick treatments
Monetary Donations: Monetary donations can be made into the DHRC bank account. Please
see below for banking details. Please use either “Dog” or “Horse” as reference.
Dassenberg Horse Rescue Centre
FNB—Tableview
Branch: 203809
Account: 62025532004

Look out for us on Facebook! We have a Facebook page “Dassenberg Horse Rescue Centre—
DHRC”. Please go onto the page and click on the “like” tab.
Please also visit our website on www.dhrc.org.za

